
Southampton Mayflower 

400 Project Overview



About Me

Mayflower 400

Full time Project Coordinator –
supporting partners and communities 
to produce projects inspired by the 
Mayflower themes.

Volunteering 

Totton Arts Festival – Producer of local 
Arts Festival held in May each year. 
Dynamic Youth Theatre –
Choreographer of two musical theatre 
productions a year. 



National Programme

A compact has been agreed to deliver the commemoration, 
with Plymouth appointed the lead for the UK. 

The commemorations will link four nations, 12 destinations, 
and millions of people through a series of arts, heritage, 
community and sporting events. 



National/International Partners:

Austerfield and Doncaster, Yorkshire
Dartmouth and Plymouth, Devon
Gainsborough, Boston and Immingham, Lincolnshire
Harwich, Essex
Leiden and Amsterdam, The Netherlands
Plymouth, Plymouth Colony, Boston, Provincetown, Cape Cod and 
the Wampanoag People Massachusetts, USA
Rotherhithe, London 
Scrooby, Babworth and Retford, Nottinghamshire
Southampton, Hampshire
Worcester, Worcestershire



https://www.mayflower400uk.org/

https://www.mayflower400uk.org/


https://visitsouthampton.co.uk/mayflower-400



Southampton Focus

Mayflower 400 | 400th Anniversary 1620 — 2020

Mayflower 400 provides an opportunity to celebrate 

Southampton, a city and a community, built on journeys 

and migration. An opportunity to tell our city’s story in all its 

richness. 

We will explore our relationship with the sea, a relationship 

which has put us at the forefront of many national and 

world changing moments. 



Mayflower 400 | 400th Anniversary 1620 — 2020

The Mayflower was an important world changing event 

which has had positive and negative impact. The 

anniversary is both a moment to reflect upon the history 

and a platform to help shape a future informed by lessons 

learned from the past. 

We will celebrate all the people of the world who have 

made Southampton their home and those who have found 

sanctuary here.

We will work to ensure Southampton is a welcoming city. 



Mayflower 400 | 400th Anniversary 1620 — 2020

Mayflower 400 is an opportunity to highlight Southampton’s 

strong cultural, educational, maritime and heritage offer. A 

fusing of ideas, people, history, science, technology, art, 

food, faith and cultures.

Opportunity to engage communities, develop audiences, 

attract tourists.

Prove ourselves as a serious contender for City of Culture.



Southampton Partners 
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Overarching Objectives – the opportunity

Mayflower 400 | 400th Anniversary 1620 — 2020

 Develop a sustainable and independent cultural sector in Southampton through 

talent and skills progression, project development, partnership and collaboration. 

 Increasing access to and engagement with culture through consultation, 

collaboration and creative co-production with Southampton’s communities. 

 Establishing Southampton as a hub of cultural excellence, through the development 

of world-class milestone events with local, national and international reach.

 Engaging communities and young people in city-wide activities and place-shaping.

 Mayflower 400 provides a testbed and foundation for City of Culture 2025



Programme Objectives

Mayflower 400 | 400th Anniversary 1620 — 2020

• To use commemoration for social change – build on 

the history of place as a city of sanctuary

• To reconnect the people of Southampton with the 

water, and its maritime heritage

• Increased opportunities for young people – developing 

sense of belonging and confidence

• To build our capacity and reputation as an exciting 

cultural and tourist destination



Southampton Mayflower 400 Themes

Mayflower 400 | 400th Anniversary 1620 — 2020

• Journeys

• Migration 

• Welcome/Sanctuary 

• Faith

• Hope

• Courage

• Religious and political freedom

• Tolerance and understanding

• Innovation and enterprise

• The sea



Mayflower Logos 

Supporting Logos – for community 
programming and event sponsors 

Main logos – for core 
programming and title sponsors 



Programme Delivery
Programming strands

• Cultural

major arts events and commissions, heritage programme, film festivals, poetry and 
writing, Wampum Belt

• Learning

schools resources and programmes, debates and lectures, research, adult learning 
programme

• Community 

Giving Thanks, sport, planting and green space improvement, participation in major 
events, volunteering, faith events, on-the-water opportunities 
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Key events - confirmed

Year long: 

Turner Sims – focus on journeys starting with Hot Club of Cowtown 

St Michael’s Church 950th Anniversary – Concerts on Sunday Evenings 

Mayflower as part of Gateway to the World Exhibition at SeaCity Museum 

Pear Tree Church 400th Anniversary – walks and talks exploring history

Discovery Sessions and workshops at Tudor House

Regular walking tours of the City with Mayflower Theme

November 2019

Waves and Forms John Hansard Gallery 

Mayflower Folk Nazneen Ahmed 

Southampton Film Week City Eye  

Illuminate (national, not Southampton)

February 2020

Festival of Light West Quay

Commemoration Exhibition SeaCity Museum



Key events - confirmed

March 2020

A Musical Odyssey Southampton Music Hub 

at Mayflower Theatre 

April 2020

Community Takeover John Hansard Gallery 

May 2020

Mariner John Hansard Gallery

June 2020

Southampton’s Mayflower Story Tudor House

July 2020

Wampum Belt (national) SeaCity Museum 

Open Exhibition City Art Gallery



Key events – confirmed
August 2020

Mayflower Musicals Mayflower Theatre

Parade of Sails/Rally Various

Heritage programme God’s House Tower

Memorial Refresh unveiled

September 2020

Maggie’s Culture Treasure Hunt

Heritage Open Days 

October 2020

Winchester Poetry Festival

Seaside: Photographed John Hansard Gallery 

Shadows and Light City Art Gallery

November 2020

Southampton Film Week City Eye  



Pipeline projects

Arts Council England:
• Commissions – dance, music, carnival
• Shared programming with City of 

London
• Dance engagement in estates
• Empathy Museum
• Light art November 2020 

Anniversary weekend:
• Maritime Festival – Sharing our Seas

Partners:
• City Vaults exhibition
• Displaced exhibition – Solent

Showcase



Pipeline projects

National Lottery Heritage Fund:
• Training volunteers to do tours
• Community grants – HODs
• Outreach support for SCC exhibitions

Education: 
• School of Sanctuary resources
• Year 5s on the Water
• University of Southampton
• Queen’s University Belfast partnership
• ESOL

Awards for All:
• Giving Thanks



Community projects – how you can join in

Giving Thanks

Share a supper/street party with a 
neighbour. Run a large event.

Sign up online, your event will be 
listed (if it’s open to the public)

Toolkit to help with ideas and 
planning

Resources to brand your event

Larger-scale events in October 



Community projects – how you can join in
Volunteering

Recruiting early next year, particularly to help at arts and heritage events or in the office. 

Get Creative

Use our themes to inspire your own activity. You can apply for a small grant and run your own event 

(funded events have to be in SCC footprint). 

Open Art Exhibition.

Join in one of the community projects looking for participants. 

Come to our events.

Peace Walk

Join Southampton Peace Walk, want this to be big-scale in 2020. 



Community projects – how you can join in

Parade of Sail

If you have a boat, join in! 

Sponsorship

Looking for donors to support Monument refresh, as well 

as sponsors for the wider programme. 

Planting and green space clean up

Trees and Mayflower Park refresh hope to inspire local 

plantings and green space clean ups. 

Sport

Organise a friendly match – tool kit will be produced for 

sports clubs to get involved



Questions?

Join our 
mailing list, 
email: 
Mayflower400
@southampto
n.gov.uk

mailto:Mayflower400@southampton.gov.uk

